YOU LIGHT UP MY LIFE

COMPOSERS: Jerry & Perry Leefevers

CORD: WBS 8455 (Debbi Boone)

LOTWORK: Opposite unless indicated, directions for Man.

RHYTHM: Waltz

SEQUENCER: INTRO AB AB* B*C

INTRODUCTION

MEASURES:

1-2 WAIT: WAIT:
(1-2) Tandem pos M bnhd W both fac DW with L ft free, Wait 2 meas;

PART A

1-8 X IN BK, SD LUNGE, RGC DBLLE RND&HD: SLDR LDY IN BK: TWIRL HRR RGT:
SLDR LDY IN BK: TWIRL HRR RGT TRANS CP/RLOD: PIVOT 3: RUNNING OPEN
NATURAL: QUICK LOCK, SLOW LOCK:
(1) Both XLIB join lft hds start Rgt hds up & CW; Lunge Sd R RLOD rgt
hds on arnd CW, Rec L trng 1/4 lft fac LOD Join Rgt hds under Lft hds;
(2) Fwd R in front W brng jnd lft hds up over M's head as W moves diag
bhd M, Fwd L brng rgt hds up over M's head as W cont arnd in bk M, sml
Sd R (W Xrif diag bhd M, sd L, fwd R to M's lft sd cont both hds jnd);
(3) Sd & bk L trng slgt rgt fac strt W to rgt fac twrl undr rgt hds,
Cls R brng lft hds over W's head as she cont twrl, Fwd L (W fwd L udr
hds strt rgt fac twrl, fwd R cont twrl, cls R) end Side by Side pos
fac LOD both lft hds still jnd over rgt hds; (4) Repeat Meas 2 Part A;
(5) Sd & bk L strt W into rgt fac twrl undr jnd rgt hds, Sml Fwd R
cont rgt fac twrl undr jnd lft hds/smld Fwd L, Fwd R over trng to fac
RLOD & chng fwd motion (W repeat meas 3 Part A except overtrn twrl
to CP/LOD) release hds blend to CP/RLOD; (6) Bk L trng on ball of ft
1/2 rgt fac, Fwd R tween W's ft trng 1/2 rgt fac, Bk L trng on ball of
ft to SCP/LOD; (7) Fwd R strt rgt fac trn, Sd & bk L cont trn/Bk R, Bk
L to BJO/DRC; (8) Bk R/lk LIFR, Bk R, Lk LIFR to BJO/DRC;

9-16 WAVE ENDING: BK CHASSE BJO: RUMBA LOCKS: HOVER CORT: ROYAL SPIN:
NATURAL HOVER CROSS:
(9) Bk R twd DW, Bk L,R curving lft fac end CP/RLOD; (10) Bk L trng rgt
fac, Sd R/cls L, Sd R trng BJO/LOD; (11-12) Fwd L shld lead/Lk RIBLE
trng rgt fac on toes, cont trn stp Bk L, Bk R shld lead/Lk LIFR trng
rgt fac on toes; Fwd R, Fwd L with lft shld lead/Lk RIBLE trng rgt fac
on toes, cont trn stp Bk L; (13) Bk R strt lft fac trn, Sd & fwd L with
hovering action, Rec Bk R BJO/DW; (14) Bk L smld stp strt rgt fac trn,
Fwd R twd DC outside ptr cont trn, Fwd L (W fwd R twd DC outside ptr,
ronde L leg out & up CW, bring dwn to R ankle) end BJO/DW; (15-16) Fwd
R strt rgt fac trn, Sd L DW bring strong rgt fac trn on L (W heel trn),
Stp smld sd R DW end CP/DC, Fwd L across R on toe with rgt side stretch
to SDCAR, Rec R/Sd & Fwd L, Fwd R with lft sd lead to BJO/DC;

PART B

1-8 DBLE REVERSE SPIN: DBLE REVERSE SPIN: REVERSE FALLAWAY SLIP: CONTRA
CHECK, RGC, SCP: QK OP REV: BK & HINGE: HOVER OUT: THRU CHASSE SCP:
(1) Fwd L trng lft fac, Sd & fwd R cont trn, Tch L (W bk R, trng lft
fac on R heel chg wgt to L/fwd & sd R cont trn, XLIBR) end CP/DC;
(2) Repeat Meas 1 Part B (3) Fwd L trng lft fac, Sd R/XLIBR well under
bdy, Trng lft fac slip R past L with smld stp bk on ball of R end CP/DW;
(4) Flex R knee fwd L with rgt shldr lead look at W, Rec R, Sd & fwd L
(W flex L knee bk R with lft shldr lead look well to L, rec L, sd &
fwd R) to SCP/LOD; (5) Fwd R, Fwd L trng left fac/Sd & bk R, Bk L to BJO (W fwd L strt lft fac trn, bk R cont trn/sd & fwd L, fwd R OUTED ptr) end BJO/DRW; (6) Bk R start lft fac trn, Sd & fwd L relax lft knee, sway rgt look at W (W fwd L strt lft fac trn, sd R swvl lft fac, XLIBR look lft) DW; (7) Sml sd R (W fwd R strt rgt fac trn), brsh L to R (W sd L cont trn brsh R to L), Sd & fwd L SCP/LOD; (8) Thru R, Sd L/cls R, Sd L trng to SCP/LOD;

9-14 CURVE FEATHER CK: OUTSD SPIN; TRNG LOCK: LINK TO SCP; IN & OUT RUNS TO TANDEM; * 2ND & 3RD TIME THRU REPLACE IN & OUT RUNS WITH SEMI-CHASSIS; SLOW SIDE LOCK:

(9) Fwd R, fwd L, Swvl rgt fac on L fwd R OUTED ptr (W fwd L, R, swvl lft fac on R stp bk L) BJO/DRW; (10) Bk L sml stp with strong bdy trn rgt fac, fwd R arnd W cont trn, Sd & bk L (W fwd R arnd M trng rgt fac spin on toes & brng L to R no wgt, cont spin on R chg wt to L, fwd R tween M's ft) CP/DRW; (11) Bind to BJO with rgt shldr lead Bk R/1k LIFR, Bk L start lft fac trn, Sd & fwd L (W fwd L/1k RIBL, fwd L start lft fac trn, bk & sd R) BJO/DPW; (12) Fwd R, Tch L to R, Fwd L (W bk L trng rgt fac, tch R to L, fwd R, sd L) SCP/DPW; (13-14) Fwd R strt rgt fac trn, Sd & bk L twd DW to CP, Bk R to BJO (W fwd L, fwd R tween M's ft, fwd L to BJO); Bk L trng rgt fac, Sd & fwd R tween W's ft/ cont trn Fwd L, Fwd R trng to fac DW (W fwd R strt rgt fac trn, fwd & sd L cont trn, fwd R cont trn) end Tandum fac DW;

2nd & 3rd Time through replace Meas 13 & 14 with the following:

(13) Thru R, Fwd L/cls R, Fwd L to SCP/DPW; (14) Thru R, Sd & fwd L to CP, XRIBL trng slght lft fac (W thru L strt lft fac trn, Sd & bk R cont trn to CP, XLI FR) end CP/DC;

PART C

1-7 REV TURN 1/2: SYNO OUTSIDE CHG; TRNG JETE POINT: FALLAWAY RONDE SLIP;
HOVER: QUICK OPEN REVERSE SWTVRL; BIG TOP:

(1) Fwd L trng lft fac, Sd R, Bk L CP/RLOD; (2) Bk R, Bk L/Bk R trng lft fac (W fwd R/fwd L), Sd & fwd L to SCP/DPW; (3) Thru R, Fwd L with springing action to ball of ft trng slght lft fac/extnd R ft sd twd DW ined edge ft chng floor look & sway dir of extnd ft, (W fwd L trng lft fac, Sd twd DC with springing action cont trn/extnd L ft twd DW, -); (4) Sd R/lower lead W to ronde & ronde L CCW (W ronde CW), Bk L well undr bdy, Rise trn lft fac slip R bk (W swvl lft fac on R keep thighs locked & L ft extnd slip L ft fwd) to CP/DPW; (5) Fwd L, Fwd & sd R risng brsh L to R, Rec fwd L to SCP/DC; (6) Repeat Meas 5 Part B BJO/DRW using 1 2 & 3 timing on another & count swvl on weighted L ft 1/4 lft fac to SCP with R ft extnd in frnt of L no wgt (W swvl on R ft trng rgt fac with L ft extnd no wgt) end SCP/LOD; (7) Thru R trng lft fac, cont trn XLIBR, Cont trn slip R bk past L (W thru L start lft fac trn/fwd R arnd M's lft sd cont trn, spin on R brsh L to R, slip on fwd on L) CP/LOD;

8-14 REVERSE WAVE: HEEL PULL SDCAR; HOVER X ENDING: OPEN REVERSE TRN;
BACK TO PROM SWAY: OVERSWAY:

(8-9) Fwd L start lft fac trn, Sd R LOD (W cls L with heel trn) Bk L twd DW; Bk R twd DW, Bk L, R curve lft fac end CP/RLOD; (10) Bk L strt rgt fac trn, cont trn on L pull R heel to L, Stp sd R to SDCAR (W fwd R trng rgt fac, sd L, drw R to L) end SDCAR/LOD; (11) Fwd L across R on toe stretch rgt sd/Rec R, Sd & fwd L, Fwd R lft sd lead end BJO/DC; (12) Fwd L trng lft fac, Sd R cont trn, Bk L BJO/DCR; (13) Bk R trng lft fac, Sd & fwd L twd DW trng to SCP stretch bdy upward look over jnd ld hnds, -; (14) Lower in L knee, Rotate bdy lft brng R hip twd W look at W (W look lft), -;